Fibrin-specific lysis of microthrombosis in endotoxemic rats by saruplase.
The dissolution by the fibrinolytic agent saruplase of microthrombi due to disseminated intravascular coagulation (DIC) has been studied in anesthetized rats. The intravenous infusion of E. coli lipopolysaccharide (endotoxin) for 4 hours (total dose: 25 mg/kg) induced marked thrombocytopenia and hypofibrinogenemia. DIC-related microthrombosis, detected as increased deposition of 125I-labelled human fibrin, was found in the liver and the kidneys, but not in the lungs, the heart, the mesenterium, the spleen and the M. rectus abdominis of endotoxemic rats. Treatment with 1-20 micrograms/kg.min saruplase, that was infused concomitantly with endotoxin, dose-dependently and significantly reduced endotoxin-induced microthrombosis in the liver and the kidneys by 85 resp. 88%. When saruplase (20 micrograms/kg.min) was administered only during the last two hours of endotoxin infusion, liver microthrombosis was still significantly dissolved by 69%, whereas renal microthrombosis was insignificantly reduced by 34%. The inhibition of endotoxin-induced microthrombosis took place in the same dosage range as the shortening of the euglobulin clot lysis time in normal rats by saruplase as a measure of its fibrinolytic activity. Saruplase did not modify thrombocytopenia and hypofibrinogenemia in endotoxemic rats. Saruplase per se did not affect plasma fibrinogen levels. Thus, in a fibrin-selective dose range saruplase is able to dissolve microthrombosis associated with DIC in endotoxemic rats.